
Club Modena Launches Revolutionary B2B
Website Visitor Identification Service

Shockingly Effective Technology Identifies Anonymous B2B Website Visitors

AUSTRALIA, April 26, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Club Modena, a leading technology company,

has announced the launch of their new service which identifies anonymous businesses who visit

your website, sources contact details of key decision makers, and instantly notifies you. This

innovative service is set to revolutionize the way businesses track and engage with potential

clients.

With the increasing importance of online presence for businesses, it has become crucial to

monitor website traffic and identify potential leads. However, this task can be time-consuming

and challenging. Club Modena's new service aims to simplify this process by providing real-time

monitoring and lead generation, allowing businesses to focus on other important aspects of

their operations.

The B2B website visitor identification service utilizes advanced technology to identify the

companies visiting a website and find decision makers within that company, making it easier for

businesses to reach out and engage with potential clients. This service is available 24/7, ensuring

that no lead goes unnoticed.

"We're excited to launch our new B2B website visitor identification service, which we believe will

greatly benefit businesses who already generate traffic through their websites," said Joshua

Boulis, Founder & Owner of Club Modena. "Most websites only convert around 2% of their traffic

into leads. Our service will identify 20-30% of the anonymous businesses who browse these

websites. This is an absolute game-changer for B2B companies."

Club Modena's new service is now available for businesses to use. With a simplified onboarding

process and real-time notifications, businesses can stay ahead of their competition and

maximize their online presence. For more information, visit Club Modena's website at

www.clubmodena.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/706781691
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